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Bhekie Malebe
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am hardworking passionate and goal driven man I seek to attain all skills and knowledge to help

boost my intelligence I seek challenging opportunities where I can use my skills to the fullest and

maximum capacity I am ready to work at any field willing to be multi skilled and willing to relocate

at any given opportunity

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-04-11 (28 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Mbombela / Nelspruit
Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2019.01 iki 2022.04

Company name Mabowa business enterprise

You were working at: Truck drivers

Occupation Drive

What you did at this job position? Drivingtruck

Education

Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2015.01

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Science

Educational qualification English, xitsonga,physical science, life science, mathematic,
life orientation,

I could work Yes
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

good good good

Computer knowledge

I am hardworking passionate and goal driven man I seek to attain all skills and knowledge to help

boost my intelligence I seek challenging opportunities where I can use my skills to the fullest and

maximum capacity I am ready to work at any field willing to be multi skilled and willing to relocate

at any given opportunity

Conferences, seminars

I am hardworking passionate and goal driven man I seek to attain all skills and knowledge to help

boost my intelligence I seek challenging opportunities where I can use my skills to the fullest and

maximum capacity I am ready to work at any field willing to be multi skilled and willing to relocate

at any given opportunity

Recommendations

Contact person Brighten mdluli

Occupation Ngodwana mill

Company Sappi

Telephone number 0793596720

Email address Brightenmdluli19@gmail.com

Additional information

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg, EC1 Articulated Heavy
Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg, C Extra Heavy Vehicle >
16,000kg, EC Articulated Extra Heavy Vehicle > 16,000kg

Driver license from 2019-01-00 (5 years)

Salary you wish 1000 R per month

How much do you earn now 3800 R per month
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